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Ef feet on Techsans 

Techsans Hear 
Somber Words 
Of l(ennedy 

A nation's can to arms was reflected in the faces of Tcxrur 
TPch's mole students huddled before television se ts across the o:an>
pus Tuesday night. 

Their mood was somber, their eyes anxious as they heard a 
grave President John F. Kennedy, scarce seven months in office 
and visibly showing the burdens of the nation's highest office, de
liver a "call to arms" to the American people. 

And his words that drart ca lls would be doubled or tripled in 
the months ahead rell on quietly, expectant students. 

As he emphasized that the sacrili~s demanded by the crisis 
would mean interruptions of work and study for some, lhe qucsl.Joa 
in many male minds was when or i( they would feel the call. 

As a knot o( male students l'ose to leave the Tech Union after 
watching the President's message on a n earby television set-.and 
es the Star-Spangled Banner boomed out 1rom the con.<10le-one 
male wrJy remarked, "Well, boys, might ns well get used to ~t~ 
ing to it." 

· However, United Press International quoted n &Plective ~ce 
orficial Thursday as saying tbot the draft call probably would DO& 
interrupt t he co11ege work of mOf!it youths. 

With the average draft age presently al about 23 :years, mGBt 
youths will finish college by that time, the official WRli tP1AlM-• 
saymg. 

Some Tech students, tn North Fort Hood near SU. •n111u'li• 
this week with units of the 36th Infantry Division of tJw ~ 
Nationnl Guard-mentioned of late as one of the d~visions wN~ 
might face a mobilization call-were doubtless wondering i1 thep 
would be able to return to school or not. 

Mo.le students who are members of the looal reserve units er 
who are past draft age were finding their plans for the future de
pendent on the big "if" this week. 

The call to service which President Kennedy issued Tue!Wqy 
night was cOuched in terms which left nu doubt of the gr~vicy ~f 
the world situation :md Kennedy's appraisals of the needs oi the 
nation's military might include a request for $3.S billion in additio~ 
al funds for the military. 

He called for au thority to boost the military manpower by 217,-
000 men , with the Army gettiug the bulk to raise its total man
power to 1,000,000 men. Kennedy, loo, would raise the Navy by 29,-
000 men and the Air Force by 63,000. 

Some ready reserve units may also Jace orders to active duty 
under the "tightening up" of the country's defense posture. 

In his Wednesday message to Congress, the President a~kcd 
authority to call up as many as 250.000 rt>servisls and lo inCl'Eese 
terms of service for all military duty by 12 months. 

GITTING READY FOR TUESDAY'S PANHELLENIC STYLE SHOW Congressional leaders have promised fast action on mQ6l -oI 

. . Donna King is shown preparing for the style show, presented by Panhellenic Council at the Tech 
Union Tuesday, as Molly Grigsby and Bill Childers of Dunlap's aid the Tech coed m preparation of 
her wardrobe. 

Kennedy's plans . 
' Wh.ile it was too early this week to predict the effect on Te:oras 

Tech's male enro11ment of the mob1li2atlon call, male s tudents 
across the campus were exchanging views on the situation, along 

Bermuda 
Shorts 

and 
Boots 

--By THE STAFF-

Five years ago Tech's dorm
itories were considered cool and 
comfortable in the summer. Why, 
then, a fan in almost every room 
and the exodus to the swimming 
pool in the afternoon? Could be 
the "younger generation" has been 
p a m p e r e d by air-condi tioncd 
homes-or maybe the weather is 
just getting hotter. 

ETC. 

A new secretary in one of the 
science departments was anxious 
to prove her capabilities recently. 
She was most excited when the 
telephone rang, th.inking it might 
be a long distance cal l and how 
efficiently she would handle it. 

"Is Mr. Smith there? " 
"No, he isn't, but I'll be glad to 

find him for you." 
"Well, that's all right. This is 

hls daughter-in-Jaw. Would you 
just tell him his laundry is ready." 

ETC. 

The word in fashion circles is 
that the color for tall will be olive 
drab. And male students are talk
ing about taking East Berlin 433 
next semester. 

Tech Coeds Model Fashions 
In Panhellenic's Fall Show 

Back-To-School is the theme of the Panhel
lenic style show Tuesday jn the Tech Union at 
2 p.m. 

Sponsored by the Lubbock City PanhelJenic 
Council, the show, ''Entrance Requirements.'' 
will revolve around campus fashions for the fall 
with clothes furnished by Dunlap's. Models wiJI 
represent Tech's eleven sororities plus three sor
orities not on the campus. 

The proceeds from 1he tickets will go to the 
City Panhellenic scholarship fund. The group 
offers two scholarships each year, one to a junior 
or senior Home Economics major wi th a 2.0 
grade point average and one to a junior or senior 
Arts and Sciences major with a 2.0. 

In addition, a trophy is awarded the sorori ty 
whose grades have improved most from one year 
to the next at the annual Women's Day Banquet 
in the spring. 

Models and alternates are: Shelley White 

Fall Colors Are 
By KONNJE OLEARi\lAN 

New fall clothes, emphasizing new fall colors, 
fabric~. and styles - that's what every young 
woman's fancy turns to with the approach of 
August. 

"Newness is really In fabrics and color&," said 
Bill Childers, fashion coordinator for Dunlap's. 
The fashions which he will present in the Pan
hellenic Cashion show, "Entrance Requirements" 
will be keyed to Call rush, Chilc1eJ? said. 

Presented in the fa-.hion show will be clothes 
for every occasion thnt the coed might need 
throughout the school year, The styles shown 
will be from sleep wear to presentation gowns, 

and Judy Jackson, Alpha Chi Omega; Linda 
Ryno and Judy McKennon, Alpha Phi; Suzanne 
Wooten, Alpha Del ta Pi; Hinda Kahn, Alpha E~ 
silon Phi; Donna King and Ruth Rix, Della Del
ta Della. 

Vauda Kay McCaUon and Betty Tripp, Delta 
Gamma; Marty Adams and Susan Benn, Delta 
Zeta; Mary Dale Thompson and Rita Goodpas
ture, Ch.i Omega; Karla Dickson and Claudia 
Austin, Gamma Phi Beta. 

Judy Jenkins, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Patsy 
Thompson and Pat O'Neal, Phi Mu: Charlotte 
Hackney and Lynn Moy, Kappa Alpha Theta; 
Kay Woody and Pam Hearn Isom, Pi Bela Phi; 
L inda Kay Lane end Jo Jean McCook, Sigma 
Kappa: Denise Rose and Joan Lancaster, Zeta 
Tau Alpha. 

Tickets are $1 and are available through the 
models or by calJing Mrs. W. R. Anthony, SH4-
0403 or Mrs. Charles Barton, SW9·1723. 

'Earth Tones' 
including dorm ancl off-campus wear, school 
clothes, date dresses and afler-five dresses. 

NPw color tones are the striking note in this 
year's fall en!>Cmble, with emphasis being placed 
on intense "earth tones." Canyon colors l'anging 
from the browns and beiges to brick red, the 
foliage greens, and the leaf tones such as bright 
yellows and red are all a part or the new darker 
tone or color . 

The new darker tones ln color will be blend
ed and brought out in the fabric texture and 
waave. Dacron and cottons and nubby deep-look
ing wools will dominate the fabric scene. Wools, 
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with som..- wry remarks-"those 
two years of German might come 
in hand¥ aft.el· all"-as tlley this 
week looked to the possibility ""' 
military service interrupting their 
college work. 

August draft call has been OJ>Jl'e{I 
from 8,000 to 13,000. with the Sop
tember caH to 20,000. 

About 70,000 young men wh• 
have been examined and are classi
fied as 1-A are in the ~electivB 

service draft reody pool a t presen t. 

Tech Union 
Schedules 
Flanagan 

Ralph Flanagan, the man who 
thinks that dancing is the health
iest ond moi;t relaxing entertain- · 
ment to be found, wm play for the 
Homecoming Dance, Nov. 4. 

A name synonymous with danc
ing F1anagan arranges his mu&~ 
around the rhythm sec tion whf'l'O 
the basic beat for dancing orig:\n
ates. He spells versatility into hia 
productions with lhc Flanaga11 
Trjo and FJanagan's Flat bur ta 
Five, 

Well known for his doncing oon
tests, he has also recorded "Slt>\V 
Drive", "Spring Will be a Lit tlet 
Late This Yeor", and "The- Blues 
From .An American in P&l·is". 
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~---------------The Role of Testing~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

... More Than 'Farmer, Lawyer Or Teacher' 

MIRRORS AID TESTING PROCESS 

in the top photo, Karolyn Bobain, senior art education major from Lubbock, is toking a test ad

ministered by Mrs. William Thompson, a graduate student, as port of the testing being carried on 

by a Tech psychology class. In the bottom photo, the class instructor observes Mrs. Thompson as she 

gives the te11t.f by means of a two-way mirror arrangement. 

Free Tests , Too 

·class Teaches Students Testing 
Some 18-20 Texas Tech grad

uate students in psychology 8l'e 
learning t.tie finer points. of using 
some ol the newly-developed test
ing processes in use on American 
campuses. 

The students are ..enrolled in a 
graduate:- coune, "practicum in 
psychological testing," and each 
will gi\e about 30 hours of testing 
to other Tech students as part of 
their course work this semester. 

F.acb test. gi\en in the barracks. 
structures, east of the Home Ecq,
~qmics Bldg. a~d housing the t~st
mg rmd counseling center, requires 
aUout one and one-half hours Lime. 

During the testing the student 
gU·inc the test is obser\'ed by a 
system of t\\ o-way mirror::; by the 
class inslructor, H. D. Viaille of 
the psycholog-y dept. 

The course i£ offered once in.the 
spring end once each summer 

When the course is under.\.•ay, 
sludenls may undergb testing free 
of- any charge by the class mem
bers. Viaille srys that the class is 
now in need 'l( students intrrestcd 
in being ler.tcci sometime during 
the semester 

The tests used are on individual 
inlcUigc>nce. 

The class rnPmbers are "doing a 
pretty good job," Viaille says. He 
points out that students who take 
the lcsts must keep in miod that 
there is a possibility of error 

The mirrors allow the instructor 
to observe th~ testing without be
ing se~n ei ther ey the sludent 
administering the test or lhe stu
dent being tested. 

Testing Center Offers 
Wide Battery of Tests 

Ne\\ly-developed processes or 1es1ing American youth tor apli
ludE:, personalily, IQ range and other ch<Jr<.1cte1isUc:. are finding 

increasing use on campuses across the country 

No long:Pr does the college or univer!'i1y youth ha\'e In pick at 

ranclom lrom a catalogue his major subjl'Cl-on mosl college cam
puses cenlers have been de\'eloped wher"° extensive tesling a~ 

counseling may be provided students. 

At Texas Tech, almost 400 students look advantage lai.t yf'ar 

• of U1e testing and counseling center, locil.ted at present in a bar

racks building east of the Home Economics Bldg. 

Started as an effort to aid returning veterans in 1947, the cen

ter channels some of its main efforts into aiding students unsure 

of their major subject.. 
A testing phase ot 10-12 hours is included, in addition to time 

requ ired for counseling and for gaining background inrormation an 
the student. 

The testing includes "inventories'' which measure a student's 
interests, personality and study habits, in addJtion to tc~ts which 
throw light on a student's generaJ academic aptitude or mental 
ability, specific aptitudes and academic achievement. 

Looking at the center's work from a stMcUy practical \.iew .. 
point, the financial savings to students and taxpayers al ike could 
mount into a considPrable sum. 

Two long terms are est imated to cost a student $1,550, with a 
cost to the taxpayer of $613 per two semesters. 

At this rate and with the center helping about 200 students to 
chose a major for which they are adapted and thus not \\ asUn~ a 
year's work in school. there would be a saving to the students of 
$310,000 and to the taxpayers of $122,600. 

The center's bullget for the present year is ~14,517. Its plans 
for' the future include possible new quarters, with staff membel'S 
assigned quarter or hair lime to the center from their regular 
teaching dut1Ps to provide more counseling. 

When new quarters ar~ provided, the cenl<!r hcpes to have ' 
"individual testing cubicles," Dr. James Kuntz, psyd,ology profes
sor and center director, pointed out. 

"The present plans call for the center to be housed in the new 
psychology building," Dr. Kuntz said. A new '\lructure for psy· 
chology is l'lmOng the projects planned for lhe future when funds 
are available. 

An occupational literature reading room is also included in the 
plans. 

Students and Faculty 
We welcome you to try the most modern 
faciliti es in Laundromat service for they were 
designed for you. Attendents on duty to 
make your wash easier. 

Town and Country Laundromat 
Town & Country Shopping Center PO 3-8582 

FORGET 
S0/1EBODYj 
~lltTHDAY? 

BUY A HALLMARK 
CollTEM Po RARY 
Cfl.EfiTIN(} CARD 
.,., Gf1" V•W.Sf~f 
Off T~f HooK ! 

"Just Across From Weeks" 

V~o~~r~!Y 
1305 College PO 3-9368 



Union Plans Agenda 
For August Events 

On ·he Tech Union schedule of 

E'H'nt~ ror thic; weekend and next 
Wl!'ek a•·c a western dance, movie 

and , Jav ·n party Friday, Aug. 4. 

The \\E'!.lern dance is al 8 p.m 

TECH ADS 
Fl'iday in the Rec Hall . Don Allen Exprrl•n"•d 1y111nc - ull Carol MUI~ 

, and his band will play for the ~nl .... 7?8 - ?604 2J111-prace a11ar Lm01t 

dance. 
The movie Saturday and Mon

day nights will be "The Hunch-
baclc ol Notre Dame." 

The lawn party next week will 
be at the women's gym tennis 
courts. 

Some entertainment will be pro
vided, Jane Gentry, Union pro-

T')"lJlnr. E'"1oerl f'ote ull.h tl1r~l11 form.I , 

tenn papert1, molllllth. Ca ll S U-1-8781 

llr11. SamnUe G11'nato-!:108·30th. 

~~"'re~:~:n~~~~~~~~nge ~~ ~'; S:.1~33°; ~~19:•.:.:~d :-::,~ hs•;!: 
ranged. A sneak preview will be ooot. 
show11 at the courts . 

Entr1.'.!s are also still needed for 
the uruon's miniature golf tourna-
ment planned for Augu.s t lL 

Entry in tbe tournament is free 
and interested students may s ign 
up at lhc Union pfogram orrice. 
The tourmunent will be at the 
Twin-Lakes"Mlniature Golf Course. 

* 

La Roi 
Restaurant 

Free Enrertainment 
Every Weekend 

Charlie Stott 
and 

Ralph DuBoise 

combo 

SPECIAL 
I 0 oz. Club Steak 

French Fries e Soled 
Baked Pototo e Rolls 

$1.50 

* 

2831 Clovis Rd. PO 5-5081 

\VlnTE HOU~E 101.! Au•, R . Board and 

r(lOfl\ - "ttk or nuu•thly ral f'lf. 31eal1 

fa nUly ,..1~1r. 8rt"al.;fa1>t 6 : 1'10 a ,m. to 8 :00 
a.m., 1.unrh 11 : ' 6 a.m. to Z:OO p .m ., 

£Hnlnc l:to tu 8:UO. 

Ty111n,r-thtmf'•, ,..~art'h paPf'r~, el t. Al lio 

footnul t"~. I " "' lft1Ppl) pafl('r If needed . 
1111 ... , •• • \'. t> O:S-l!~7 If no aosu·er tall 

P0!-37:17 . 

CONVERTIBLE 
1957 Ford Retract-able steel 
top convertible. This baby 
blue a classic for Sl ,495.00. 
See a t Bowl Trailers 330 N. 
College. 

TRAILER DISCO UNTS 
Discounts to all Sludents on 
Mobile Homes. Married slu
dents ca n invest the rest in a 
'furnished home ol lheir own, 
complete with ~licUng patio 
doors, eye level O\ ens, pro
\'incial furniture, carpels, 
e\'en dishes & bedspreads for 
newlyweds who move into our 
exculsi\·e "F.squfre" homes 

BOWL TRAILERS 
380 N. College PO 5-9898 
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Ulich Assumes Ag. Engr. Post 
An agricultura l engineer for 1he 

Texas Agricultural E:\.lension Ser
\ ice since 1948. Dr W L. Ulich, 
is I he new head of the agricuJlural 
en~in1..•ering deparl ment 01 Tc:..:as 
Tech 

In making lhe announcement 
Exlens1on Direrlnr John E. Hut
chison "i:tirl Dr. Ulich was first em
ployeJ Jrl 1917 es shop supervisor, 
lhen named al'!'istnnt al{J'icultural 
~n r in 1918 and.to his pre..;ent 
po-.itinn in 19-19. 

"His work has be-en oulstanding, 
especially h1.s leadership in the 
lielcls of farm machinery anrl sAfe
ty. He has l>ec>n loaned on se\·eral 
t1ccasions lo other states to help 
them gel similar programs under
way. 

"He pro\'ided lhe leadership for 
ext,.nsion's farm safely prOfi?:rams 

ALL SET TO 'TEE OFF'-Reody for 
the Tech Union's miniature golf 
tournament is Billye King, senior 
from loop, o~ she displays the golf 
prizes being offered by the Union 
to winners in the tourney. Entries 
must sign up at the UnioJl program 
office. Free to all students, the 
tourney is set for Aug. 11-12. 

for youth as well as adults. Last 

year some 10,000 4-H Club mem

bers participaled in farm and 
home s:ifety acli\ ities and a like 

number of adults recei\ cd training 
in this field. 

"More than 200 counties last 
year particip<.1ted in the Iarm ma
chinery prot.:ram which he has de
\ ·eloped since 1948. Q\'er 1,200 
J 1J rm er s conducted machinery 
demonstrations and more than 7,-
000 4-H boys were enrolled in trac
tor maintenance projects in 1959. 
We regrel losing Dr. Ulich but 
wish for him every success in his 
new position," the director said 

Dr. Ulich is a nati\'e of Somer
\·eJI, Burleson county; holds bo1h 
B.S. and M.S. degree from Texas 
A&tM College in agricultural engi
neering and a doctorate from Har
vard Unh·ersity in public admin
istration. 

He en tered the U. S. Air Corps 

He studied for his master's cle
gree unrlcr a fellowship pnwide-l 
by the Te,.as Cottonseed a.·11sheN 
As<;ociat ion and at Harv;ircJ-undcr 
a Carnegie Fellowship. He \\as a 
distinguished student al A&M 
where he earned all his coUege 
expense::.. 

He will replace Ira L. \ViJJiams, 
actin'~ head durin~ the curri:>nl 
year. Williams .. u1 Dssume full 
teachin~ capacity. 

Loooon,!l; Week, 
Short Weekeml 
The Colle.:e Bullt>tin .. tateo; It, 

".July 29. aturda.y. Oay of in
CJtrurtion tor all f'lll"!W.," but to 
students and tarulty mt"mbers 
it m e.ut."i a Joooooong \\ t"'k and a 
.;;hort-tYJ1t: weekend. 

rna-.-.e<'I will nlso be (•owJuttOO 
ahmln.y, Aui:. 12. 

~:ti~9g43fr:m;d::~lyA:~ereofi:;; I ;==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~ 
as a corporal and was discharged Dr. O. EarJ HiMreth 
in 1946 as a 1st lieutenant. He Jog- Dr. \Villi.ant lt. t;!rubb!I 
ged 800 hours of combat flying 
time and holds several decorations 
including the DFC. Presently, he 
is a major in the Air Force Re
serves. 

OPTOJa.TRlSTB 

Vl rual Analyala Contaot LHlRa 
V181l&J TraJnJnc 

Vt.ate• Relatea to Rf'll.dlog 
P02-f821 280'1 BrosdwQ' 

Dr PepP.er 

~ 

~~ •• ~~··••t,., 
.._• OH NO ~ 

ill ~ 
• -1 almost forgot! I 
.. The Lcr 'Venfancr wiJl not J1e avail- • 

• able until fall registration. In -
~ order that it can he senl me, ... 
"W!: I'll have to leave Sl.00 for 

~ mailing charges in the -
~ Journalism Building, ,, 

~ roomlOl. ~ 

-'·····-
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The News 
-Blended In 

Is Color 
Weave 

(Conttnued From Page One) 

although they will be lighter, will 
have yet a look of weighL 

The short cropped jacket is still 

.. t~d.,.... ... 

....... a nob l• 

,., ... " ... 
- - .. t1one1 ,.. 110•a..1te 

......... P"IM l.M 

~.!: .. "'!!:j.~ .. ~ 
\- • ... ta.ropoloty ~ - ·•rt 
• •• buelneea 

dra .. 
,, • • econoal ce 
• •• educe t I on 
~ •• • nei nee,. i na' 
- · en , l hh 
••• e tique tte 
•• • goveU\•ent 
-· handlc r o1ft • 
·- · h letory 
•• • l •n1uage e 

Mth-a t ice 
1tU•ic 
phi l osophy 
paycholoD 
r'eC ,. e•tione 
•Ci • nee 
eoci o logy 
apee ch 
study eida 

on d isplay a t 

BOOK and 
STATIONERY 

CENTER 
1103 College PO 5-5775 

in fashion in suit style!!. Jacket 
lengths will be either long or short 
-not in between. Tops will be 
either waist leng1h or walking 
length, longer than short coot 
length. 

The "look of the 20's" is still go
ing strong. Middy blouses and 
over-blouses with pleated skirts 
will be a main part of the fall 
wardrobe. Detail at hipline will 
oeten emphasize th e dropped 
waistline_ The look for this fall 
might be termed the "Easy sil
houette"-lhe loose look, said Chil
ders. 

In footwear, the ex.treme point
ed toe shoe will be seen less except 
for very dressy wear. Shoes for 
sportier wear will be more round
ed. Flats, which will be cut higher 
will ha\'e a soft hand made qua1ity 
and have a more covered look. 

The tapered look in long pants 
will be accentated by a great 
number with stretch pants, styled 
with boot straps. While the trend 
in loog pants is for a slimmer fit, 
the news in sweaters is still the 
bulky-knit look- only bulkier. 
Many sweaters will feature the 
hand-knit look. 

For the modem sophiSticate, 
the length in gloves is definitely 
longer. Howe\•er, most high school 
and college girls will find the short 
l~ in gloves still suitable for 
most occasions. 

BOWL 

It's FUN Anytime 
Make Use of Our 

f.Jiodern Bowling Facilities 

- IT'S COOL HERE -

OAKWOOD 
LANES 

3004 Slide Rd. SW5-4346 

PLENTY OF ' STEAM POWER'-The huge new boilers being installed in the basement area of the Tech 
Union addition will provide both the Union and the new library building with steam. Bud Howell, 
superintendent in charge of installing the boilers, shows the equipment to John Vogler, o student as
sistant at the Union. Construction work on the new addition to the Union 1s reported progressing very 
well, according to the Campus Planning Committee. 

Greek Grades Top Tech 'Murals 
Still Need 

All-College Average Event Entries 
Grades of Texas Tech's 22 social 

fraternities and soroMties con
tinued to be above the all-men's 
and all-women's average for the 
spring semestel', the registrar's of
fice has announced_ 

While the all-undergraduate col
lege 8\'erage was 1.30, the all fra
ternity-sorority average was 1.425. 
The all-fraternity average was 1.34 
to the all-men's 1.21 average while 
the sororities averaged 1.63 to the 
all-women's average of 1.51. 

In all instances, the all-group 
grade averages were hundredths 
of a point IO\,-er than the spring 
semester of 1960, but there were 
more students included in ail of 

Alpha Chi Omega, 1.55; Alpha Phi, 
1.701; Delta Delta Delta, 1 .67; Del
ta Gamma, 1.563; Gamma Phi 
Beta, 1.57; Kappa Alpha Theta, 
1.70; Kappa Kappa Gamma, 1.566; 
Phi Mu, 1.64; Sigma Kappa, 1.69; 
and Zeta Tau Alpha, 1.48. 

Other fraternity averages: Al· 
pha Tau Omega, 1.28; Delta Tau 
Delta, 1.25; Kappa Sigma, 1.32; 
Phi Delta Theta, 1.375; Phi Garn· 
ma Delta, 1.37; Phi Kappa Psi, 
1.40; Pi Kappa Alpha, 1.35; Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, 1.33 ; Sigma Chi, 
1.34; and Sigma Nu, 1.325. 

Activity in Texas Tech'~ second 
tenn intramural program is begin

ning this week, with more entries 
needed in several of the sports be
fore the sign·up deadline Satur
day. 

More entries are needed in bowl
ing, golf, swimming, handball, 
badminton, horseshoes, \•olleyball 
and trampolining, according to 
Edsel Buchanan, director of intra
murals. 

"';iiiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:i;;;iiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiii I the averages, too. 
• Pi Beta Phi social sorority led 

A&M Outsells 
Other Games 

Interested students may sign up 
for sports in the intramural office 
in the old Men's Gym prior to noon 
Saturday. 

Fi\•e teams will begin play in 
softball next week, with e'·ents in 
tennis and table tennis already 
underway th.is week. TOWER OF 

Hours 

Open 11 a.m. - 2 a.m. 5 days a week 
Open Sunday 5:00 p.m. 

Closed on Mondays 

Free DeliYery To All Rooms 
at Any Hour 

$6 Meal Tickets for $5 

- MENU OF PIZZAS -

Plain Pepporonl 

Onion Sausage 

Burger Shrimp 

Mushroom Sola mi 

Anchovie 

the Greek-groups with a 1.83 
average. The Nu fraternity-soon 
to be installed as chaptei: of Ka~ 
pa Alpha Order-led the Greek 
men's groups with a 1..41 average. 

Other sorority averages included 

U-NEED-A 
CLEANERS 

Dia l P05-7385 

Let 11s git e )'Ollr' u:ah .,,J 
Wt>•r professionol c11re. It 
looks heller 011J losls 
longrr. 

New Pockets - New Zippers 
Alterations 

Located for convenience 
2424 8th St. 

(Corner of 8th & College) 

BETIER CLEANING AT 
REASONABLE PRICES 

Ticket sales for the Tech-A&M 
football game are outselling other 
games, according to Jimmie Wil
son, athletic business manager. A 
close second is the Rice game 
scheduled for Homecoming. 

No definite count has been made 
a& yet but sellouts have been taken 
down to the 30-yard lines on both 
sides of the stadium, Wilson said. 

"Sales are fa\ orable to last year 
and we had a good year then," he 
commented. 

The Athletic Office will begin 
mailing out tickets, August 15. 
Season I ickets run $24-36 depend· 
ing on location. Those sold on a 
game basis are S4, $4.50 and $6. 
Students will be admitted. upon 
showing an identification card. 

The bowling, softball and volley
ball play is for teams only. 

Any student, graduate or under
graduate, who has paid the student 
services fee is eligible to partici
pate in the intramural sports pro
gram. 

Lubbock Radiator 
Service 

All work guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H POJ-3850 

Le 6ar/s 
MUSIC BOX 

e Tape Recorders & Accessories 
e Recorded Tapes - Language Tapes 
e Hi Fidelity Components 

1313 College Ave. 
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